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2 Pleasant Way, Keysborough, Vic 3173

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 440 m2 Type: House

Ping Chu

0433889936

Derek Chi

0416330218

https://realsearch.com.au/house-2-pleasant-way-keysborough-vic-3173
https://realsearch.com.au/ping-chu-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wantirna
https://realsearch.com.au/derek-chi-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wantirna


AUCTION

THE PROPERTYThis spectacular residence is the ideal backdrop for fabulous family living.  Capitalising on contemporary

design to offer incredible comfort, this is a gorgeous home to grow into.This home's beautiful façade with double garage

and portico perfectly complements this prestigious corner allotment.  Upon entry through the double doors it is clear you

have arrived someplace special.  The versatile formal living area and study at the front of the home can be set to suit your

lifestyle.  At the rear of the residence overlooking the alfresco and courtyard, the sprawling open plan living area and

chefs' kitchen with walk-in pantry, gas cooktop, and expansive island will serve as the heart of this impressive home.  To

ensure a surplus of living areas, there is also an upper level retreat with plush carpet.  This space branches to 4 beautiful

bedrooms with walk-in robes including the magnificent main bedroom with ensuite featuring dual sinks and a soaking tub

plus your own private balcony.  With a stylish family bathroom on this level, a guest room and sizeable laundry on the

ground floor, abundant storage throughout, evaporative cooling, and gas ducted heating, every  element has been

carefully considered for comfort.This exquisite property is certain to impress even the most discerning buyer, so don't

delay, plan your viewing today.THE FEATURESLuxurious double-storey family home with double garageVersatile formal

living area and study with quality carpetBeautiful open plan living with courtyard accessGorgeous gourmet kitchen with

walk-in pantryBonus upper level retreat with plush carpetExquisite bathroom and bedrooms with walk-in robesMain

bedroom with dual sink and tub ensuite plus private balconyEvaporative cooling and gas ducted heating for seasonal

comfort.THE LOCATIONThis prestigious pocket of Keysborough offers a peaceful lifestyle and proximity to amenities. 

Families will be spoiled for educational options with Keysborough Gardens Primary School only 750m away and easy

access to Keysborough Secondary College, Mount Hira College, Sirius College, and Haileybury.  Also enjoy Eastlink,

Keysborough South and Parkmore shopping centres nearby as well as parkland including Maurie Jarvice Reserve,

Parkmore Soccer Club, and Bowman Redgum Reserve.AUCTION - Saturday 27th of July at 11am


